
St. Paul’s Cathedral 
Territory of the People 

Anglican Church of Canada 
Kamloops, BC 

Joyful, Rooted, Hospitable, Responsive  
Sunday June 23rd, 2019 ~ 2nd After Pentecost  

 

We gather today on the traditional territory of the Stk’emlupsemc te Secwepemc Nation. We acknowledge their 
care for and working of the land prior to contact with Europeans. As Canadian Anglicans, we continue to work 

toward healing and reconciliation and a new experience of sharing the land together. 
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Holy Communion in the Chapel 8 a.m. 
Presider & Preacher: The Dean; Lay Assistant: Kathy Moore 

The service begins on page 67 of the Book of Common Prayer 
1 Kings 19:1-4; Psalm 42 & 43; Galatians 3:23-29; Luke 8:26-39 

 

Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m.  
Welcome to St. Paul’s Cathedral. Our worship service can be found in the green book in your pews beginning 

on Page 185. Hymns for the service are found in COMMON PRAISE or MORE VOICES in your pew. The 
receiving of Communion is open to any who feel drawn to Christ. It is Christ’s table and we are all his guests. 
Know that you are welcome here and our delight is in your presence with us. Please join us in the parish hall 

for refreshments and lively conversation following the service. 

The Gathering of the Community 

On the dot of ten, as the altar party enters, we join in prayer as the organ prelude is 
played by Alena Krátká 

Hymn    10   We The Lord’s People 
Greeting, Prayer and Collect of the Day                P. 185 

The Proclamation of the Word 

1st Reading  1 Kings 19:1-4            Roger Parkes 
Psalm    42                                                  P. 758 
2nd Reading Galatians 3:23-29             Elaine Parkes 
Hymn   397   Praise The One Who Breaks The Darkness 

Verses 1-2 sung prior to the Gospel proclamation; remaining verse after 

The Holy Gospel according to Luke (8:26-39)            Canon Margaret Mitchell 
Sermon                                                                      The Dean 

A time of quiet follows the sermon 

The Apostles Creed                                   P. 189 
The Prayers of the People                   Diane McKelvey 
Confession, Absolution and the Peace                               P. 191 
The Exchange of the Peace 

The Celebration of the Eucharist 

Hymn    585   Lord, Whose Love In Humble Service 
Eucharistic Prayer 4                                     P. 201 
Sanctus 

O holy, holy, holy God, O God of time and space. 
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All earth and sea and sky above bear witness to your grace. 
Hosanna in the highest heav’n creation sings your praise. 

And blessed is the One who comes and bears your name always! 

The Lord’s Prayer is sung                         p. 211 
Fraction Sentence #2                               p. 212 

Communion – All are welcome at Christ’s table. If you require gluten free bread, 
please indicate this to Communion Assistant at the altar rail. Prayers during 
communion will be announced as available 

Each week we will experiment with a congregational hymn as part of the music during 
communion. Please join as you are able in Hymn 326 Bright the Vision That Delighted 

As we depart 

Prayer after Communion                    p. 214 
Community announcements                       The Dean 
Hymn   425   Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 
Dismissal                                  The Dean 

WORSHIP MINISTERS at 10 a.m. service 
  Presider and Preacher: The Dean; Gospeller Margaret Mitchell; Altar Guild: Pat King, Mary 
Rolston, Joy Fudge; Coffee Hosts: Kathie Gray, Lynn Snook and Joy Gothard; Greeters: Bob 
& Jo-Mary Hunter;  Lay Administrators: Lindley Roff, Alison McKinnon, Barry Baskin; Lock 
Up: Richard Cane; Prayers of the People: Diane McKelvey; Readers: Roger & Elaine Parkes; 

Servers: Barry Baskin, Rae Long; Musician: Alena Krátká 

June 30 lections: 2 Kings 2:1-2, 6-14; Ps 77:1-2, 11-20; Gal 5:1, 13-25; Luke 9:51-62 
 

  THIS WEEK AT YOUR CATHEDRAL- 
Office hours: Tues-Thurs, 9:30 a.m. – 2 p.m. 

Monday 9:30 a.m. Soup Making Bee, Kitchen 
Wednesday 10 a.m. Holy Communion, Chapel 
Friday 9:30 – 1:30 Thrift Store – last one of the year 
Saturday 11 am Merle Crawford Funeral, Cathedral 

 

OUT OF THE COLD, PROGRAMME REVIEW PROGRESS REPORT 
Dean Ken, Warden Richard Cane and Kathy Moore, OOTC Board Chair 

Tuesday night, June 11 Cathedral Committee discussed two motions put forth by 
the OOTC board. Cathedral Committee also received the results of a poll (straw 
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and online combined) which demonstrated virtually even support for Option 2 
(continue to operate the programme with modifications on site) and Option 3 
(continue the programme off-site). Cathedral Committee provided input to the 
OOTC board which meets in a few days’ time.  

While the conversation continues between the OOTC board and Cathedral 
Committee we can say at this time: 

• There is a strong desire to research, assess and provide detailed response to the wishes of 
those supporting both Options 2 and 3 
• The present proposal involves taking a step back from overnight ministry but retaining some 
form of food ministry only in the coming year to give time to respond to serious matters of 
operations and advocacy named in the Shapcott report 
• While response continues to take both time and energy, we believe we have a much-improved 
network of communication and dialogue between the OOTC Board, Cathedral Committee and the 
wider congregation 
• One proposal is to hire a qualified OOTC Executive Director who will bring additional and 
necessary competency and accountability to the programme. The executive director will work 
closely with the Dean and Wardens, Cathedral Committee, Staff, and the OOTC Board,  to allow 
for updating and necessary re-shaping of the programme, while also relieving Cathedral staff of 
existing OOTC related workloads. 
• OOTC ended the previous season in a good financial position that will support the above 
approaches 
• There is an immediate need for at least two additional members for the OOTC board, drawn 
either from the community or congregation 
• There was tremendous appreciation expressed not only for the efforts of the OOTC board, for 
the contributions of Cathedral staff, and for all those who participated in many ways in the review 
process. 

FISCAL UPDATE 

MONTH OF MAY Actual Budget To the end of May we find ourselves 
significantly ahead of our projected deficit 
budget which is good news. People have 
responded well to our fiscal challenge.  
 

We will continue to encourage appropriate 
stewardship throughout the year, but other 
challenges have demanded attention and 
energy of late. 
 

We manage our expenses well which is a 
tribute to our financial managers.  

Income $22,949.00 $23,206.00 

Expense $24,012.00 $24,734.00 

Net Income May -$1,063.00 -$1,527.00 

May YTD   

Income $126,373.00 $118,815.00 

Expense $124,733.00 $124,587.00 

Net $1,640.00 -$5,771.00 

*Note: May & YTD expenses include “Total Expenses” plus “Other Expense” (Blue House capital 
recapture).  


